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Lovely K itty.

F OR foreign climes to croſs the ſ ea, 
I joyful left my native cot,

And o’er the billows ſ ung with glee, 
Unmindful of my future lot ;  

Till love, a ſ o fter name for fate,
To other themes transform’d fny ditty; 

Then all my ſ ong was, ' Bonny Kate,'
And all its burthen, ‘ Lovely Kitty,’

Oh,  ſweet Kitty.

My Kate, too, blythe as birds in ſ pring, 
Would archly warble through th e  day, 

In Cupid’s ſ pite would gaily sing,
And oft I join’d the frolic lay ;  

Till love, offended, chang’d like mine,
In mere revenge, her ſcornful ditty, 

Then all her ſ ong was, ‘ Valentine,’ 
And ſ t ill I anſ wer’d ,  ' Lovely Kitty.’

Oh, ſ weet Kitty. 

Woo'd and married and a' .

T HE bride cam out o’ the byre,
And O as ſ he dighted her cheeks! 

Sirs, I’m to be married the night,
And hae neither blankets nor ſ heets;



Hae neither blankets nor ſ heets,
Nor scarce a coverlet too ;

The bride that has a’ thing to borrow, 
Has e’en right meikle a-do 

W oo’d and married, and a’,
W oo’d and married and a’,

And was ſ he na very weel aff,
That was woo’d and married and a’.

Out then ſpak the bride’s father,
As he cam in frae the pleugh,

O  haud your tongue, my doughter,
And ye’s get gear eneugh;  

The stirk that stands i’ the tether,
And our braw baws’nt yad,

W ill carry ye hame your corn ;
W hat wad ye be at, ye jad ?

Woo’d and married, &c.

Neiſt out ſpak the bride’s mither,
What deil needs a’ this pride!

I had na a plack in my pouch 
That night I was a bride: 

My gown was linſy-woolsy,
And ne’er a ſark av a ;

And ye hae ribbons and buſ kins,
Far mair than ane or twa.

W oo’d and married, & c.
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What’s the matter ? quo’ Willie,  
T hough we be ſcant o’ claiſe,

W e’ll creep the cloſer thegither,
A nd we’ll ſmoor a’ the fleas :

Simmer is ſoon coming on,
And we’ll get teats o’ woo,

And likewiſe a  laſs o’ our ain,
And ſh e’ll ſpin claiſe enew.

W oo’d and married, &c.

Out spak the bride’s brither,
As he cam in wi’ the kye,

Poor Willie had ne’er a ta’en ye,
Had he kent ye as weel as I ; 

For ye’re baith proud and saucy,
And no for a poor man’s wife;

Gin I canna get a better,
lfe ne’er tak ane i’ my life.

W oo’d and married, &c .

Out ſpak the bride’s ſi ſ t er,
As ſ he cam in frae the byre,

O  gin I were but married,
It’s a’ that I deſ ire.

But we poor fouk maun live ſ ingle,
And do the beſt  we can;

I  dinna care what I ſ hould want,
If  I could get but a man.

Woo’d and married, &c.
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The Battle of Sherra-Muir.

O  Cam’ ye here the fight to shun,
Or herd the sheep wi’ me, man ?

Or were y e  at the Sherra-muir,
Or did the battle see man ? 

I saw the battle sair and teugh,
And reekin red ran mony a ſ heugh.
My heart for fear gae ſ o ugh for ſ ough,
T o hear the thuds, and see the cluds,
O’ c la n s  frae woods, in tartan duds, 

W h a  glaum’d at kingdoms three, man.

The red-coat lads, wi’ black cockades,
To meet them were na flaw, man.

They ru ſ h 'd and puſh’d, and blude out
guſ h’d ,

And mony a bouk did fa' , man :
The great Argyle led on his files, 
I wat t h e y  glanc’d for twenty miles.
They hough’d the clans like nine-pin kyles, 
They hacked and haſ h ’d, while braid ſwords

claſ h’d,
A nd thro' they daſ h’d, and hew 'd and

ſmaſ h ’d,
Till fey  n  died awa,’ man.
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But had you ſeen the philibegs,
And ſ k yrin tartan trews,  man ,

W hen in the teeth they dar'd our whigs. 
And covenant true-blues, man ;

In lines extended lang and large,
When bayonets oppos'd the targe,
And thouſands haſte n 'd to the charge ; 
Wi' H ighland wrath they frae the ſ h eath 
Drew blades o’ death, till out o’ breath  

T hey fled lik e frighted  dows, m an .

O how deil, Tam, can that be true ?  
T he chace gaed frae the north, man,

I ſaw myſel’, they did purſue
The horſ emen back to For th , man ;   

And at Dumblane,  in my ain ſig h t ,   
They took the brig wi' a' their might,  
And ſtraught to Stirling wing'd their flight, 
But, curſ ed lot ! the gates were ſ h ut,
And money a huntit , poor red-coat,

For fear amaiſt  did ſ warf, m an.

My ſi ſ ter Kate cam up the gate
Wi’ crowdie unto me, man ;

She ſwore ſ h e ſaw ſome rebels run 
T o  Perth and to Dundee, man ;
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Their left-hand general had nae ſ k ill;
The Angus lads had nae guid will,
That day their  neebou r's blude to ſ p i ll  ;  
For fear by foes that they ſ hould  lo ſe  
Their cogs o' broſe ,  they ſ c a r ' d  a t  b l o ws,

And hameward faſt  did ſ l e e ,  m a n .

They’ve lo ſt  ſom e gallant gentlemen
Amang the Highland clans, man;

I fear my lord Panmuir is ſ lain,    
Or in his en’mies’ hands, man :

Nor wad ye ſin g  this double flight ,   
Some fell for wrang and ſ ome for right, 
And mony bade the world gude night ;  
Sae pell and m ell, wi’ muſ k e ts knell, 
How tories fell, and W higs to hell    

Flew off in frighted bands, man.

I f  he w ill take the Hint.

YOUNG Roger is a bonny lad, 
None blyther I can ſ ee ;

Sae trim he wears his tartan plaid,
Sae kind h e blinks at me.

As kind I blink at him again,
My ſmiles I dinna ſ t int,
Yet ſ till he gies my bo ſ o m  pain,

He winna take the hi nt.



He tither day a po ſ ie bought,
The roſe and lily too—

An emblem, I muſt  own, I thought 
Would tell him what to do ;

I courtſey’d low, and ſ m il’d again, 
My ſ miles I never ſ t int,

Yet ſ t ill he gies m y  b o ſ o m  pain, 
He canna take the hint.

 Ye ſonſy laſ ſ es o’ the town,
Adviſe me, if you can,

That I may a’ my wi ſ hes crown,  
Upon a modeſt  plan ;  

I'll do my be ſt  to gain his love,
M y dreſ s ſ hall be in pr int,

And I  Will ever conſtan t prove,
If he will take the hint.

By the gaily Circling Glaſs.

B Y  the gaily circling glaſs,
W e can ſ ee how minutes paſ s  

By the hollow flaſ k are told 
How the waning nights grow old.
Soon, too ſoon, the buſy day 
Drives us from our ſ ports away : 
W hat have we with day to do ?  
Sons of Care—  ’twas made for you.
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